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OPIOID AND HEROIN ABUSE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Connecticut (Mr. COURTNEY) for 5 min-
utes. 

Mr. COURTNEY. Mr. Speaker, on De-
cember 22, 2015, Zachary Paul-Allen 
Greenough, a veteran of the U.S. Army, 
lost his life to an accidental overdose 
of heroin in the city of West Haven, 
Connecticut. 

The press accounts after his death, 
unfortunately, tell a story that is far 
too common in this country. During 
the time that he served in the Army, 
he suffered an injury, which caused 
great pain and resulted in the prescrip-
tion of painkillers. That pathway 
started, which led to an opioid addic-
tion and, unfortunately, him losing his 
life on December 22 to an overdose of 
heroin. 

The Centers for Disease Control tells 
us that, in 2014, 27,000 Americans suf-
fered accidental overdose deaths across 
the country, a drastic increase from 
2013. This trend is happening again all 
across the country. 

In the State of Connecticut, the Of-
fice of the Chief Medical Examiner re-
ported its statistics for 2015, which 
showed that 723 individuals lost their 
life, including Mr. Greenough, to 
overdoses of heroin and opioids. Again, 
this is a trend line which shows that it 
was a 20 percent increase from the year 
before. 

We are in the midst right now of a 
problem that is sweeping across the 
country, that is affecting States that 
are Republican and Democrat, blue and 
red, and we as a Nation need to get all 
hands on deck and come to grips with 
it. 

President Obama, in his budget that 
he submitted a few weeks ago, made a 
promising start. He proposed $1.1 bil-
lion in new funding to law enforce-
ment, to folks who are involved in 
treatment, whether it is detox centers 
or treatment programs, or whether it 
is programs for education and preven-
tion; because we know, from talking to 
people in the field, you need to get 
early and quickly to young people to 
make sure that they understand that 
this pathway, which has exploded 
across the country, is something that 
people need to know about and to 
avoid. 

In New London, Connecticut, over 
the course of 2 days in February, we 
had a summit involving law enforce-
ment, healthcare providers, and others. 
We had the Director of the Office of Na-
tional Drug Control Policy from the 
White House, Michael Botticelli, come 
in. Again, the good news is that there 
is a lot of good work that is being done 
at the local level—not just in New Lon-
don County, Connecticut, but all across 
the country—where people understand 
that this is a problem that requires ev-
eryone working together in all those 
factions and all those sectors. 

But the fact of the matter is that 
President Obama’s proposal is not until 
2017. We need help now. We need to get 

an emergency appropriation, just as we 
would if there were a hurricane or an 
earthquake or a wildfire that was 
sweeping across different regions of 
this country. 

We need to understand that emer-
gency appropriations for our military, 
which the Speaker and I will be voting 
on together in the Committee on 
Armed Services, that this problem 
which is affecting thousands of fami-
lies and resulting in fatalities for peo-
ple, again, who follow a pathway that, 
through legally prescribed medica-
tions, needs to be addressed, and we 
need to get those resources out to peo-
ple as soon as possible. 

I have a bill in the House that tracks 
a bill sponsored by Senator SHAHEEN in 
New Hampshire, another State that has 
been hit hard by the problem. The bill 
provides $600 million of emergency as-
sistance—again allocated to police, 
providers, education, and prevention— 
and this week they will begin consider-
ation in the U.S. Senate. It has been 
endorsed by law enforcement groups. It 
has been endorsed by people who are in 
the field dealing with this problem, 
who are dealing with families who 
can’t get beds in detox centers, who 
can’t get beds in treatment facilities, 
with police departments that are try-
ing to get Narcan, a miracle drug, so 
that they can save lives. But the fact 
of the matter is we need everybody in-
volved, particularly the Congress, to 
help communities solve this problem. 

Last week the National Governors 
Association—Republicans and Demo-
crats—convened in Washington, D.C., 
to talk about their priorities. This 
emergency funding was their number 
one request to Congress because they 
are the ones on the front lines who are 
being confronted and forced to deal 
with this issue. 

We have an opportunity to listen to 
the people who know what they are 
talking about, to just drain away the 
politics and the partisanship and un-
derstand that veterans, people living in 
rural communities, people living in 
suburban communities, people living in 
urban areas of our country are getting 
hit with this problem. Just like any 
other disaster, we as a Nation need to 
come together to address it now and 
not wait for 2017—now—to pass this 
measure. 

We can do more in terms of reform-
ing the protocols, as the VA and DOD 
and the civilian healthcare sector, 
frankly, have gone too far in terms of 
overprescribing. We can do more about 
the disposal of drugs. Walgreens, to 
their credit, has set up disposal sites 
all across the country where people can 
come in with excess opioids to get rid 
of them safely. 

The fact of the matter is that the 
willingness is there but the resources 
are not to deal with a problem of this 
magnitude. Let’s pass the Shaheen- 
Courtney measure. Let’s get emer-
gency funding to the folks who need 
that help and who are ready. They are 
on standby. They are there to help 

those families and those individuals 
who need the help that we, as Ameri-
cans, should come together and sup-
port. 

f 

RECESS 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-

ant to clause 12(a) of rule I, the Chair 
declares the House in recess until 2 
p.m. today. 

Accordingly (at 12 o’clock and 11 
minutes p.m.), the House stood in re-
cess. 

f 

b 1400 

AFTER RECESS 
The recess having expired, the House 

was called to order by the Speaker pro 
tempore (Mr. SMITH of Nebraska) at 2 
p.m. 

f 

PRAYER 
The Chaplain, the Reverend Patrick 

J. Conroy, offered the following prayer: 
Merciful Lord, we give You thanks 

for giving us another day. 
At the beginning of a new workweek, 

we use this moment to be reminded of 
Your presence and to tap the resources 
needed by the Members of this people’s 
House to do their work as well as it can 
be done. May they be led by Your Holy 
spirit in the decisions they make. 

May their faith in You deliver them 
from tensions that might tear the 
House apart and from worries that 
might wear them out. 

All this day and through the week, 
may they do their best to find solu-
tions to pressing issues facing our Na-
tion. Please hasten the day when jus-
tice and love shall dwell in the hearts 
of all peoples and rule the affairs of the 
nations of Earth. 

May all that is done this day be for 
Your greater honor and glory. 

Amen. 
f 

THE JOURNAL 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 

Chair has examined the Journal of the 
last day’s proceedings and announces 
to the House his approval thereof. 

Pursuant to clause 1, rule I, the Jour-
nal stands approved. 

f 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the 

gentleman from South Carolina (Mr. 
WILSON) come forward and lead the 
House in the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Mr. WILSON of South Carolina led 
the Pledge of Allegiance as follows: 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the 
United States of America, and to the Repub-
lic for which it stands, one nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

f 

SOUTH CAROLINA RECOGNIZED AS 
A TOP EXPORTER 

(Mr. WILSON of South Carolina 
asked and was given permission to ad-
dress the House for 1 minute and to re-
vise and extend his remarks.) 
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Mr. WILSON of South Carolina. Mr. 

Speaker, I am grateful today to recog-
nize the State of South Carolina being 
named by Foreign Direct Investment 
magazine for its superior achievement 
in foreign direct investment. 

South Carolina was identified for 
leading the Nation in foreign direct in-
vestment and also being the top State 
for expansion. The probusiness climate, 
superior workforce being trained by 
technical colleges, and quality of life 
make South Carolina the natural 
choice for any business looking to lo-
cate or expand, creating jobs, as done 
by Dr. Susan Windsor of Aiken Tech-
nical College. 

In 2015, South Carolina was also rec-
ognized for their record-breaking total 
export sales. It was the top South-
eastern State. 

For the second consecutive year, the 
State was the top exporter in America 
for cars and tires. It is home to BMW, 
Volvo, Michelin, Bridgestone, Boeing, 
and more. Many of these businesses are 
located in the Second District, and I 
am honored to serve them in Congress. 

I appreciate Governor Nikki Haley, 
Secretary of Commerce Bobby Hitt, 
along with the State legislative lead-
ers, Senate President Hugh 
Leatherman and Speaker Jay Lucas, 
and the State’s Chamber of Commerce 
and economic development organiza-
tions, who work tirelessly to create job 
opportunities. 

In conclusion, God bless our troops, 
and may the President, by his actions, 
never forget September the 11th in the 
global war on terrorism. 

f 

RECESS 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-
ant to clause 12(a) of rule I, the Chair 
declares the House in recess until ap-
proximately 3:45 p.m. today. 

Accordingly (at 2 o’clock and 3 min-
utes p.m.), the House stood in recess. 

f 

b 1545 

AFTER RECESS 

The recess having expired, the House 
was called to order by the Speaker pro 
tempore (Mr. JENKINS of West Virginia) 
at 3 o’clock and 45 minutes p.m. 

f 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE SPEAKER 
PRO TEMPORE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-
ant to clause 8 of rule XX, the Chair 
will postpone further proceedings 
today on motions to suspend the rules 
on which a recorded vote or the yeas 
and nays are ordered, or on which the 
vote incurs objection under clause 6 of 
rule XX. 

Record votes on postponed questions 
will be taken later. 

f 

MODERNIZATION OF TERMS 
RELATING TO MINORITIES 

Mr. WHITFIELD. Mr. Speaker, I 
move to suspend the rules and pass the 

bill (H.R. 4238) to amend the Depart-
ment of Energy Organization Act and 
the Local Public Works Capital Devel-
opment and Investment Act of 1976 to 
modernize terms relating to minori-
ties. 

The Clerk read the title of the bill. 
The text of the bill is as follows: 

H.R. 4238 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States of America in 
Congress assembled, 
SECTION 1. MODERNIZATION OF TERMS RELAT-

ING TO MINORITIES. 
(a) OFFICE OF MINORITY ECONOMIC IMPACT.— 

Section 211(f)(1) of the Department of Energy 
Organization Act (42 U.S.C. 7141(f)(1)) is 
amended by striking ‘‘a Negro, Puerto Rican, 
American Indian, Eskimo, Oriental, or Aleut 
or is a Spanish speaking individual of Span-
ish descent’’ and inserting ‘‘Asian American, 
Native Hawaiian, a Pacific Islander, African 
American, Hispanic, Puerto Rican, Native 
American, or an Alaska Native’’. 

(b) MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISES.—Sec-
tion 106(f)(2) of the Local Public Works Cap-
ital Development and Investment Act of 1976 
(42 U.S.C. 6705(f)(2)) is amended by striking 
‘‘Negroes, Spanish-speaking, Orientals, Indi-
ans, Eskimos, and Aleuts’’ and inserting 
‘‘Asian American, Native Hawaiian, Pacific 
Islanders, African American, Hispanic, Na-
tive American, or Alaska Natives’’. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu-
ant to the rule, the gentleman from 
Kentucky (Mr. WHITFIELD) and the gen-
tleman from Illinois (Mr. RUSH) each 
will control 20 minutes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Kentucky. 

GENERAL LEAVE 
Mr. WHITFIELD. Mr. Speaker, I ask 

unanimous consent that all Members 
may have 5 legislative days in which to 
revise and extend their remarks and in-
sert extraneous materials in the 
RECORD on the bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the request of the gen-
tleman from Kentucky? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. WHITFIELD. Mr. Speaker, I 

yield myself such time as I may con-
sume. 

Mr. Speaker, I am pleased to consider 
H.R. 4238, a bill to amend the Depart-
ment of Energy Organization Act and 
the Local Public Works Capital Devel-
opment and Investment Act of 1976 to 
modernize terms in the original legis-
lation relating to minorities. 

This bill replaces offensive terms re-
lating to minorities found in decades- 
old energy legislation. I want to thank 
GRACE MENG for being the lead on this 
commonsense piece of legislation. 

I reserve the balance of my time. 
Mr. RUSH. Mr. Speaker, I yield my-

self such time as I may consume. 
Mr. Speaker, I would like to com-

mend my colleague from the great 
State of New York (Ms. MENG) for her 
work in bringing forth H.R. 4238, a bill 
to amend the Department of Energy 
Organization Act and the Local Public 
Works Capital Development and In-
vestment Act of 1976 to modernize 
terms relating to minorities. 

Mr. Speaker, this commonsense bill 
received unanimous bipartisan support 

when it came before both the Energy 
and Power Subcommittee, on which I 
serve as the ranking member, and when 
it came before the full Energy and 
Commerce Committee. 

Mr. Speaker, words matter. This bill 
strikes outdated, offensive terms re-
lated to minorities out of the Federal 
statute that can be found in the De-
partment of Energy Organization Act 
and the Local Public Works Capital 
Development and Investment Act of 
1976. 

Mr. Speaker, this is a straight-
forward bill that helps bring these stat-
utes up to modern times and into the 
21st century, at least as far as getting 
rid of these offensive terms is con-
cerned. 

Mr. Speaker, I yield 2 minutes to the 
gentlewoman from New York (Ms. 
MENG). 

Ms. MENG. Mr. Speaker, I am very 
pleased that H.R. 4238 has made it to 
the House floor today. 

As you know, this bill will strike the 
term ‘‘Oriental’’ from Federal law in 
the last two places it is used to refer to 
a person. This legislation is long over-
due, and I am thankful for your consid-
eration and, I hope, passage of it. 

I would like to thank my colleague 
and friend, Representative ED ROYCE, 
for being an original author of this bill 
with me, as well as every member of 
the Congressional Asian Pacific Amer-
ican Caucus. 

I would also like to thank Represent-
ative BUTTERFIELD and Representative 
SÁNCHEZ, chairs of the Congressional 
Black Caucus and Congressional His-
panic Caucus, respectively, for cospon-
soring this legislation. 

I would also like to personally thank 
Chairman UPTON and Ranking Member 
PALLONE for shepherding this legisla-
tion through the Energy and Com-
merce Committee, as well as Rep-
resentatives WHITFIELD and RUSH, who 
moved it through the Energy and 
Power Subcommittee. 

We are all aware that there are chap-
ters of American history that are not 
perfect. This very body, for example, 
once found it appropriate to pass laws 
such as the Chinese Exclusion Act and 
the Geary Act. But we also found it ap-
propriate to repeal them. Times 
change, what is acceptable changes, 
and this Congress more often than not 
yields to that change. 

Toward that end, the time has come 
to repeal certain terms from Federal 
law that many in the Asian American 
community would find offensive. In the 
same way I would not want either of 
my children to be referred to as ‘‘Ori-
entals’’ by their teachers at school, I 
hope we can agree that such terms no 
longer deserve a place in Federal law. 

Again, Mr. Speaker, I thank you for 
allowing this legislation to the floor 
for a vote today. I urge all of my col-
leagues to support this important 
measure. 

Mr. RUSH. Mr. Speaker, I yield back 
the balance of my time. 

Mr. WHITFIELD. Mr. Speaker, I 
want to thank once again Ms. GRACE 
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